FARM ENTERPRISE AND DEVELOPMENT THROUGH INPUTS AND SERVICES (FEDIS)

Picture Report: Community Resilience Building Interventions

The farm Enterprise and development through inputs and services (FEDIS) was a three years grant agreement with a no cost extension of 6 months between the European Union and VSF-Germany together with its partners, World concern and SEDA. The project was implemented in the Warrap state of South Sudan within the three counties of Gogrial East, Gogrial West and Tonj North. With a funding of 3.3 million euros, the project set out to contribute to the improvement of food security as well as the income generation of the small rural holder farmers in the targeted locations. This was achieved by focusing on the following key result areas.

Non-violence conflict resolution mechanism and social cohesion

Migratory route maps developed and shared with the peace building committee members

A peace building training session

Supporting sporting teams with supplies i.e. jerseys

Joint land preparation for vegetable production
Increased sustainable production and productivity of agriculture (livestock/cropping)

Introduction of simple and easy to use farming technologies (maresha)

Crops in the farm and harvested farm produce

Introduction of improved chicken breed and resultant cross breed chicken

Introduction of improved goats breed and resultant cross breed goats

Bigger eggs as a result of cross breeding

Introduction of improved cow breed and resultant higher milk production
Diversified income sources

One of the constructed value chain centers in Matiel village

One of the value chain machines (sorghum miller) operating in Lietnhom

Vegetable production in Kuajok

Cultivation of tomatoes in Marol (Malual)

Improved community resilience

Nurturing fruit tree seedlings

School children planting the distributed fruit tree seedlings